Demond Whitt
VP, Advanced Technolog Service
Mr. Whitt i leader of technolog upport operation at Rimini Street, where he
drive new innovation to both cutomer and internal operation to enure the bet
ue of technolog for buine need. He hold the patent on Rimini Street' Smart
Prox product.
Mr. Whitt ha more than 25 ear of experience developing, upporting, and
deploing tem in the enterprie oftware indutr. Before joining Rimini Street
in 2011, he held leaderhip poition at everal indutr-leading oftware
companie, including web development and hoting compan Big8Software, which
he founded and operated, and Kadiri, an earl leader in the HCM pace.
Prior to that, Mr. Whitt worked at PeopleSoft, where he wa technical ervice
manager for the Midwet region, manager of the intall/upgrade group in the
Global Support Centre, and taff developer for the Alliance Solution Center, where
he developed joint technical olution with partner including IBM, Sun, and HP. He
received PeopleSoft' Outtanding Contributor Award for peronall leading
intallation for more than 30 cutomer.
Mr. Whitt hold a Mater of Engineering in Electrical Engineering from the
Univerit of Louiville in Kentuck.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

ervice. The compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative,
award-winning program that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90
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percent on total upport cot over a decade, including aving 50 percent on their
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annual upport fee. Client can remain on their current oftware releae without
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an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after witching to Rimini

La Vega, Nevada 89169 USA

Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and public
ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini
Street a their truted, independent upport provider.

